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Track Prospects Dim as Werner
Searches Squad for Point-Makers

Between 40 and 50 untested candidates are out every day pound-
ing .the track in anticipation of the opening of the Penn State track
schedule, but Coach Chick Werner has his work cut out for him trying
tb get a team to put in competition with other schools.

Of all the candidates out for track this spring none have shown
enough promise to be counted on •as "Sure" point winners in dual-meet
and tournament competition.
• Elected co,eaptains for the season, Chuck 'Willing and Floyd Lang
were en•Jectect to be the best men
in field events,. but Lang will not
be around because of scholastic
difficulties and Willing has nob
come up to expectations int his
Specialty, the pole vault;

Werner's squad has been handi-
capped by their inability to prac-
tice out-of-doors? but in the next
three weeks, the coaches hope to
be able to pick a teem which
should give some account of th.erri-
srelgies when the campaign opens
withrthe Penn Relays late in; April.

Aiding Werner with this year's
tearri-will be Bob Grieve, assistant
coach,. andNorm Gordon, graduate
assistant.

!Setreral of the :freshman mem-
bers of 19'41: and 1942 Cross,-Coun-
try and track teams are back- in
the fold this season, buti• the
coaches have mit •had 'a chance to
see* what they can• do. :They all
won. numerals in their •,first year,
but, have not been in competition
nor several years arid may be hard
to get into shape.

Rufe and' IVlitchell Williams,
OA-ahem who ran as Nittany Lions
in 1942, are balck for distance
events,' as well ,as Johnny McCall
and Don Barris. Warren iSteubing,
another ex-GI who rant' on the
3.94l.'freshmancross-country team,

• ;

Know Your Coaches

Former Cham
By LEO KORNFELD

Just plain Fred to those who
work with him, but Penn State's
boxing coach Leo Houck to others:

For the simple, male monicker
is about the best description by
which the modest, retiring, and
former • IchaMpion boxer can best
be described. Just plain Fred. •

The pride of Lancaster possess-
es one of the most colon:full Dud
meteoric careers in the history of
the manly art. Fighting during the
20 year period of 1902 through
1922, a decade which saw such
greats as Harry Lewis, Harry
Greb, Stanley Ketchel, Frank
Klaus, jack Britton, M i:cke y
Walker and others. The "rosy-
cheeked Lancaster Boy 1s Houck
was called, became the dandy of
the fight mob.

is in spikes again. this season, and
Chick is counting heavily on these
,rnen developing into good distance
runners.
, • Paul Smith, captain of the box-
.inse. team, is expected to make a
good showing for himself this sea-
'son as one of the team's best point-
getters.

Bill Shuman is probably the
,cinstanding prospect ifor the 440.
event. He is the most experienced
man on the team. Otherswho may
shape up to be good men are -Jack
:Stevenson and Harold Dixon.

Mike Garrlbins.ki is back as a
weight man and Jim: Sykes will
:probably be the top man in the
high jump competition this arring.

In addition to the above• con-
tenders for the squad, the follow-
ing are also working out in Rec
Hall and at New Beaver Field:
Francis Deutschle; Robert Kritz-
er, Fred Kretzer, Walter Fallows,
Robert Steed, George Cleveland,
Bill gurner, and Charles Krug. .

Tentative teams and perform-
ers for the various events have
not yet been chosen. Men inter-
ested in. track can still join in
early workouts by reporting to
Coaches Chick • Werner or Bob
Grieve at Rec Hall.

be put on• the port side of a
right-handed battler, the ability,
speed; and accuracy to stick ' a
straight. Telt jab into thz face of
an opponent—six, seven, and
eight successive. times with such
lightning effect .that his opponent
could not retaliate. That, coupled
with a stiff punching right made

ust Plain Fred

MET 12 CHAMPS
In all, Houck met 12 world

champions during his fighting ca-
reer, from Welter Champ Harry
Lewis, whom he met three times,
to the heavyweight ruler "Gene"
Tunney, whom he met twice. The
third battle with Lewis was a
dirig-dong 20 round thriller in
Paris, which Houck considers to
be his best fight. Lewis, who was
then the French champ, lost the
title to Leo.
• Throughout his career- Leo
Houck met champions and nearchampions and never failed to
please. Toward the end of an al-
ready successful career Houck, in
1922; went to Cuba seeking a
match with the Cuban light heavy
king, Santiago Esparraguera.

The feared Houck was slyly
evaded mid matched with a lesser
light. But rising to the occasion,
the Lancaster battler fought thisopponent to a draw, thereby forc-
ing the Cuban champ into• the
ring. Houck knocked him out in
the fourth round and was declar-
ed the Cuban champ.

"Leo Houck possessed one of
the greatest left pistons to ever to

LEO HOUCK

Leo Houck a graceful ring me-
chanic Tor any Tan to watch and
an opponent to respect," said Har-
ry Pegg, editor of "The Veteran
Boxer," in a Leo Houck tribute.
, COACHED LIONS SINCE '22
The colorful fighting career of

a great ringman came to an end,
after the Cuban fight and . Leo
Houck accepted the job as boxing

Thiel Expects
Team To Win

Even with the largest turnout
in the past four years, lacrosse
Coach Nick Thiel still has his
troubles.

Latest crimp in Thic i's plans
came this week when a prospec-
tive centerfielder first stringer,
Mike Ciramella Was forced to
withdraw from college because of
illness at home. Ciramella was a
veteran of the 1945 team as a
Naval ROTC student and, had re-
enrolled this season as a civilian.

Fifteen of the 65' men out for
the squad are Naval ROTC men
while another 25 are ex-service-
men.

Cocaih Thiel and his assistant,
Paul Ameel are looking forward
to a top-notch season since pre-
war days when the Lion lacrosse
team was always one - of the best
teams in the East. Although the
squad is loaded with veterans, the
same is true with most of their
opponents.

Thiel. has announced that: prac-
tice will beheld at 1:30 tomorrow
afternoon.

All students interested in
'trying out for baselbiall man-
:ager should sign: up at The A.
A. office in Old Main and then
report to the baseball -field
any afternoon after 3 o'clock.

Spring *Schedules
.

. sports are available at
Student Union, Old Malin.

Heads Boxers 24 Years
coach at the College in,1922: And'
part' two of the Houck success
story began;

• For 24- years as Blue and White
mentor the Lenbaster 'wonder has
led his charges' into 157 dual
meets, emerging 'witha fighting•
average. of 82 wins, 59 losses, 16
ties.

The. past season, Houck's 24th,
was the Era 'Mine during his
coaching career that one of his
teams failed to cop a dual meet.
However, Johnny Denglian's
ning of the featherweight crown
kept the Houck. record' clear for
having an intercollegiate ,champ
while he was at the helm:

Houch-coached Nittany, Lion
teams walked off-with- seven Of
the 23 annual Eastern Intercolleg-
iate tournaments. more than any-
other school. And Blue, and White
ringmen hold the lead with the
most individual titles at the Inter-
collegiates-44.

Yes, just,plain Fred. That's Leo
Houck, a champion's champion.

Hatkevich Honored
AP Court Squad

Wally Hatlrevich, the Nittany Lions' high-scoringfrets ,
man court star, was named to a first-team berthon'the'l946
AssociatedPress All-Pennsylvania collegiate basket4all-tefun.

The team selectionswere made by a poll of the., atates,
coaches and sports writers..

• 7,Hatkevich didn't become a regdlar starter' until' the'se4•Ltt:

All-State Guard

WALLY HATItEVIC

son was a few games old, but:':.;
when Coach John....Laivilfeic

springfootballTMOice;:_i-
Reojiits:MOndoEdwaid

.

fhit orrhim as oone ' hi;
guards }rakeWen Sh9wied
worth by rernaMing' iii as•regigaifi',4
guard the remainde'v, of ihe ..se3t;-20-

Spring footballPraetice'Will-be- -
gin- Monday: afternoon;' :Aeting
Coach Earle EdWards anneunced,
today.

All : members of • the': football
squad! and others -,interiatect" in
playing: team`areteaare asked: to
get their physicals at the disperr,
sary today and:report to thewater
tower locker rooms for equip-
ment. "

• Although,the Lions were,beaten`in 9 ' out• of- 16 starts,; Hatl~evi4h ':

continued looping thetrE ' through.
the. basket „averaging. pointY
per. game for his 16'-game

Of the. four. other first tetiffil
members Harry Donovan,.llithlil.,-4.!
enbergs brilliant freshman,=and::::i.,
Jimmie- Joyce, l'emple'S•
the-hole, appearedagainsV''''th
Lions on the Rec Hall.: coure,tfigl.
past season., Donovan, 'honoraVAcaptain of the.club; Was alin.Ottpa
unanimous choice: •

No. other Lions made either:..-aX.:Ithe second, or third teams,'..!l3lll;',';.t
giunt center -Herb 'Currie' recel*,4'll:.;
ed' honorable: mention.'

- First Team • 1";4.-7
• Player., Coilleg.3:

Pmibielakt
JoyceksTemiiii,

Seniko, LafayeitiCta
Itenevan..lvfahlenba449P-"-
Hatkeviali.iPathfStatatiqt,"-'•

..uss,7 1k;
144,

41.

k+t.

Pos. •

fdi -

fd.

Acting Coach Edwards viill con-
duct the early workouts irt
absence. of Head Coadh Higgins,
who is not expected to be' back
from Japan. until next month.

Westmilisterifoundatila
Board}

• FidaYl-:7:3il'ix-symnia-t•EpAiriemtritl).i.Z
SU".NDAY, .1..,f1 .7,.F aY

";ly/corship.--,Seivicefollowed ' by-

Seminar' ;

tend' Paace"' Leadirt.
Redp"' •

SUNDAY' 4FT,EFINOON:
MUSIC. SOUR. •

Francis, Pianist: 7 Firesiikio,o
Hoiim!'3:3orp:

WESTMINSTRiFE4:OIO,4
SHIP. SUNDAt, 1:4-111-14,Worship Service. anti Addtess

• Speaker Dr. •Herbeill Koeplp
Raker.:

MORNING ',CHUTIOH'SpIiqA
VICE • 10:45,...1tri;

89th JrHURSDAY. .moEitliNN•
-

Yod Will Be g4'e;:
Welcome Here.-

- • -

NA 'Bowling
Ralph' Palmer led. the AMA

bowling league Wednesday eve-
ning. He bowled• the' high-three
.with 511 and single-high with 191.
The teams heading the"leagueare.
Nittany, Den,. Hustlers,' and Nit-
tany Co-op..

FiVDA. theirman . John:" Gartz an-.
pounces that plans are under way
for. an all-c oIP e g e .Iping-gong
tournament.

.r:
,„:

VlSlTsandpwAiVchiSS'hop

BOOTHS 1N BACK
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